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Legislature
Adjourns .....

iOn Sa ,pan
f__ SAIPAN -. A total of 28 bills and 40 resolutions were passed bv
t the fourth Mariana Islands district legislature during its first 30-day

regular ses.sion. Tile legislature adjourned Tuesday.
Most of the bills that passed and were sent to the district ..

administrator for his action are appropriation me, Cures.
Among the most significant appropriation bills arc: A bt)t to'ft_nd ....

:_he Maria,as Political Status Commission with $95,O00; a measure

to subsidize the Saipan Municipal Scholarship Fund with $25,000;-1t
bill appropristing the same amount for the construction of :,
12-grade classroom for Rota High School: $12,.QQQ.."'_lBaa_(,*_ ......
purchase hospital eqlaipment and s_,pplte'g,_$TS,O0_0"i_or the standing
committee's e×pef_ses; The Marianas Tourist Commission receives
$8,000; non-public schools were given $5.Q00" to purchase books
and a bill was passed to estabiistt an emergertey revolving loan £und
for Marianas students attending the University of Guam.

Among the resolutions passed by the legislature were: A resolutio_
opposing the unilateral declaration of a homesteading moratorium
on Tinian; another requesting the Marianas District Director of
Education to study Che feasibility of establishing a junior college in
the Marianas; one requesting the Department of Defense to transfer
all surplus military equipment not needed by U.S. agencies to the
Trust Territory and a resolution requesting the district administrator
to set-up a budget request for an office of prosecutor and public
defender for Rota.

Just before the legislature adjourned, eight members were selected
to attend the Pacific Conference of Legislators in American Samoa,
slated to begin Sept. 19.

Those who will be attending the conference are: Legislature
President Vicente N. Santos, who is a member of the executive [
committee; Vice-Speaker Juan LG. Cabrera, Daniel T. Muna, the
organization's treasurer and Julian Calvo, M_0 M_t |

Felixberto _, Felil_ _las, J_n _ ma_l_ _,


